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PRESIDENT'S
LETTER
MichelleKam-Biron, SE, SECB
Many of you are aware that at just
before 04:00 local time on Saturday
(20:00 GMTFriday) February 6th, when
most people were at home asleep, a
M6.4 earthquake struck in the south
Taiwanese city of Tainan. Although it?s too soon to know the full
extent of the damage throughout the city, one building that has
been in thenewsisthecollapsed17story Weiguan Golden Dragon
tower apartment complex where over 114 people have died and
housed an estimated 300 people. Drone footage from the
immediate aftermath of the earthquake showed the tower
transformed into rubble. SEAOSCextends our sympathy to the
family and friends who have lost someone as a result of this
earthquake and pray for the safety of those who are providing
rescueandrelief workastheycontinuetosearchfor survivors.
A CNN article, ?Taiwan earthquake; Search ends as death toll
reaches 116?, by Tiffany Ap, stated that three people, all former
executives of the company that built the collapsed apartment
building, were arrested Tuesday and face charges of professional
negligence resulting in death. It?s too soon to determine what
exactly went wrong but there are reports of what appears to be
questionable construction such as the use of cooking oil cans as
fillers in the concrete floor. Hopefully there will be a formal
investigation to find out why the Weiguan Golden Dragon tower
failed.
When something like this does occurs, it does make one
contemplate, what could have gone wrong? Was the structural
design correct? Werethebuilding codesadequateenough?Wasit
built according to the structural drawings? Were there special
inspections or structural observations? Was it plan checked
correctly? SEAOSC Existing Building Committee Chair, Daniel
Zepeda, left for Taiwan with a reconnaissanceteamlast week and
perhapswhenhereturnshecanprovideuswithmoreinformation.
Histrip hasbeen coordinated through theEarthquakeEngineering
ResearchInstitute(EERI). For current andtimelyinformationabout
the earthquake, including links to the USGS event page, World
Housingreports, mediareports, andinformationfromcolleaguesin
theregion, EERI hascreatedanEERI event pageintheLFEarchive.

LATimesreportersRosannaXiaand Rong-Gong Lin II who have
provided continual coverage of the news related to the LA
Ordinances, wrote an article, ?Taiwan earthquake: Destruction a
grim reminder of dangers for California, experts say?, which
compareswhat happeninTaiwantowhat couldhappeninLA. Is
it possible that one of the high-rise buildings in Los Angeles
could collapse as a result of an earthquake? According to the
article, Taiwan generally has been following the same building
standardsasCalifornia. It doesmakeoneponder, arewedoing
enough? Could we do more? I mentioned in the December
newsletter that as structural engineers we know that buildings
designed per themandated building codeand standardsarenot
designedtobeearthquakeproof andthat thegeneral publicmay
think otherwise. It?snot until there?sastructural failurethat the
general public is reminded about what a structural engineers
does. How can we as an association be proactive in educating
thegeneral publicthat evenfor buildingsdesignedtothecurrent
codesmanymaynot bere-occupiedafter anearthquake? Dothe
current building codes design criteria provide a level of
performance that provides collapse prevention? How can the
buildingcodesbechangedsothat thestructurewill bedesigned
beyond collapseprevention and allow thepublictoreoccupy the
buildingsafter anearthquake?
"Keepawayfrompeoplewhobelittleyour ambitions. Small people
alwaysdothat, but thereallygreat makeyoufeel that you, too, can
becomegreat."--MarkTwain
There are tools available that provide guidance on designing to
certain levels of seismic performance. How many of you have
heard of Seismic Performance Assessment of Buildings FEMA
P-58? It provides a methodology for conducting and guidance
for implementation for seismic performance assessment of
individual buildingsthat properly accountsfor uncertainty in our
ability to accurately predict response, and communicates
performance in ways that better relate to the decision-making
needsof stakeholders. The seismic performance of a building is
expressed as the probable damage and resulting consequences
of a building?s response to earthquake shaking. The
consequences, or impacts, resulting from earthquake damage
consideredinthemethodologyare: causalities, repair cost, repair
timeandunsafeplacarding. It lookslikethismethodologywill
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PRESIDENT'S
LETTER
be discussing this and how we can provide resources to our
membershiptolearnmoreabout it.
MentionedintheFebruarynewsletter, President ?elect Jeff Ellis
and I met with California Building Officials (CALBO) Vice
President Ron Takiguchi to start the dialog about how our two
associations can work together. CALBO is a non-profit
corporation dedicated to promoting public health and safety in
buildingconstruction through responsiblelegislation, education,
and building code development. Their membership consists of
building official leaders many of which who are active in the
building code development arena. Perhaps with the continued
discussionswith CALBOwecan build a bridgebetween thetwo
associationsto generate some common groundswhere our two
associationscan work together and just maybe? perhapsthisis
wishful thinking, we can change the codes so that it mandates
morethan just collapseprevention. Until then, weasstructural
engineers need to continually inform our clients that there are
other options to designing a building than just per the current
building codes, there?s performance based design. As an
association, we can also work together to determine through
consensus of our membership, what level of performance to
providesothat wemaybuildresilienceintoour community.
"Tworoadsdivergedinawood, andI ... I tooktheonelesstraveled
by, andthat hasmadeall thedifference."--Robert Frost
The collapse of the Weiguan Golden Dragon tower apartment
complex, showed once again how vulnerable buildings are and
that we need to think in terms of communities rather than
individual buildings. If onebuildingisdesignedandbuilt tocode
and is structural sound, yet the building next to it is not, what
can happen? If one building is seismically retrofitted but the
building next door is not, what can happen? This was pretty
evident fromtheNapaearthquake, wherebuildingsthat showed
no structural issues were red tagged because the building next
door wasnot structurally sound and could possibly collapseonto
it. Thus, makingthebuildingthat hadnodamage, unoccupiable.
So rather than thinking about just the individual buildings, we
need tothink of thebuilding stock asacommunity and creating
resilience into the community. As a structural engineering
profession weshould beeducating thepublicabout thisissueto
informthemthat therearesolutionstothisrisk.

If you haven?t heard yet, on February 2nd President Obama
signedanExecutiveOrder: EstablishingaFederal EarthquakeRisk
Management Standard For buildings that are owned, leased,
financed, or regulated by theFederal Government, theExecutive
Order states, ?The Federal Government recognizes that building
codes and standards primarily focus on ensuring minimum
acceptablelevelsof earthquakesafety for preserving thelivesof
building occupants. To achieve true resilience against
earthquakes, however, new and existing buildingsmay need to
exceed those codes and standards to ensure, for example, that
the buildings can continue to perform their essential functions
following future earthquakes. Agencies are thus encouraged to
consider going beyond the codes and standards set out in this
order to ensure that buildings are fully earthquake resilient.?
Although it falls short of mandating that the buildings be
designed to ahigher level of performancethan the2015 IBCfor
new buildings, at least this starts the conversation about
buildingaresilient community. AndperhapswhenPerformance
Based Design using themethodology of P-58isincluded in ASCE
7 we?ll be able to have the tools to provide a more resilient
community.
"If youdowhat you'vealwaysdone, you'll get what you'vealways
gotten."?TonyRobbins
LADBSwill soon be sending out courtesy letters to building
owners of an estimated 13,500 existing wood-frame buildings
with soft, weak, or open-front walls and 1,500 existing
non-ductileconcretebuildings, whowill berequired toevaluate
and most likely seismically retrofit their buildings. Asaresource
tobuilding owners, in my President?smessageof theSeptember
newsletter, I mentioned the City of Los Angeles Department of
Building and Safety (LADBS) will be providing a link on their
website to the SEAOSCMembership engineering listing. This
listing is a benefit to members only and provides contact
information and highlights the type of services a member
provides. Thiswill provideagreat resourcefor thosewhowill be
seekingtohireanengineer.
Many of you have probably seen the headline news regarding
two peoplethat areaccused of providing structural engineering
services in Southern California for numerous projects without a
Civil or Structural license. TwoarticlesbyMaliaZimmerman
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published on February 9th, ?Hundreds of California homes,
buildings used plans drafted by 2 phony engineers, say
authorities? and by Larry Altman, ?Deputies say engineering
fraud might have created hundreds of unsafe homes?question
thesafety of thebuildingsand statethat they wereusing stolen
engineering stamps. As to whether or not the buildings are
structurally inadequate, that remains to be seen. However
providing structural engineering services by someone that does
not have a license to practice engineering is wrong. So the
question is, how does one protect themselves from fraud? This
isn?t the first case where someone has stolen and used the
electronic stamp of another licensed engineer and anyone can
purchase a rubber stamp. This is a topic of discussion at the
SEAOCBoard level and theNCSEABoard level. What do firmsdo
toprotect themselves?
As a preventative measure, we should inform consumers that
they can verify an engineer?s license via the State of California
Board for Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors (BPELSG)
website. Also, BPELSG has a Consumer guide for hiring an
engineer.
Attending the annual St u d en t
Sch ol ar sh i p Aw ar d s N i gh t is something that
everyone should experience. Especially if you?ve been out of
college for some time like I have. Pre-empting the Student
ScholarshipAwardsNight wastheJobFair that featuredtabletop
exhibits of 16 structural engineering firms and building product
representatives for students to visit throughout the networking
time. It wasrefreshingtoseeall theexcitedstudentswhowaited
in lines at the firm?s table tops, all in anticipation for the
opportunity to meet with each of thefirm?srepresentatives. The
highlight of theevening wasapresentation by TomSabol, Ph.D.,
S.E. Principal at Englekirk Structural Engineerswho spoke about
designing the Getty Center and provided some historical
perspective on the challengeswith design of such a high profile
complex, including the fact that the Northridge Earthquake
shook all of Southern Californiaduring theproject?sconstruction.
Capping off the evening wasthe awarding of six scholarshipsto
the following students: Ricky J Carrillo - Cal Baptist University,
Emily Yu - Cal Poly Pomona, Anthony Keshishian -Cal Poly SLO,
KateCuddington -Cal Poly SLO, CandiceChong -CSULong Beach,
andManfredKissling-LoyolaMarymount University.

Congratulations! I want tothanktheYounger Members
CommitteeleadbyNathanJoandPaul St. Pierrewho
spearheadedthisverysuccessful event. Not onlywerethey
involvedwithorganizingtheevent but theydidall theoutreach
for thescholarshipdonations, tabletopexhibitorsandtothe
Universitiesfor thescholarshipcompetition. Manythanks!!! On
that note: wearelookingfor peopletohelpChair theYounger
MembersCommitteenext year andif youareinterestedinthe
positionor just want toget involvedinthecommitteehere?sa
linktotheir MissionandChargesandyoucancontact Nathanor
Paul.
Lastly, theSEAOSCBoardisworkingonbehalf of our membersto
continuetoprovidevaluetoyour membership. Keepaneyeout
for futuree-blastsfromSEAOSCbecausetherewill besome
announcementsof someveryimportant opportunitiesand
eventsfor theSEAOSCmembership. I hopetoseeyouat the
next SEAOSCDinner meetingonMarch2ndwhichfeaturesArup?s
AssociatePrincipal, BruceDanziger whowill bepresentingonthe
challengesbetweensenior engineersandjunior enginners
regardingtheuseof computer models. It shouldbeonethat will
encouragesomegreat conversationsbetweenyoungandold!
HaveanExtraordinaryDayandDream!

MichelleKam-Biron, SE, SECB
SEAOSCPresident
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2016-2017
SEAOSC Board Nominees
Treasurer
Mehran Pourzanjani , SE, Principal - Saiful/Bouquet Structural Engineers
MehranPourzanjani isaPrincipal, of Saiful/Bouquet Structural Engineers. Hehasover 30yearsof experienceindesigning
buildings. Hisexperiencespansawidespectrumof structuresvaryingfrominstitutional andpublicprojectstohealthcare,
regional malls, high risestructures, and evaluation and strengthening of existing structures. Mr. Pourzanjani isthepast
president of the SEAOCSeismology Committee and continues to serve on that committee. Additionally he is currently
serving on theSEAOCStandards, and theSEAOCEvaluation ServicesCommitteesaswell as, ACI 318H, SeismicProvisions
subcommittee. Mr. Pourzanjani has participated in university research through codification for the design and seismic
performanceof concreteelementsand also served on the?PEERTall BuildingsInitiative?task group towardsdeveloping
guidelinesfor theseismicanalysisof tall buildings.

Directors
Matt Barnard, SE, Principal - Degenkolb Engineers
Matt Barnard is a Principal in the Los Angeles office of Degenkolb Engineers. Matt has a M.S. in Structural Engineering fromthe
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign and is a licensed Civil Engineer and Structural Engineer in California. His experience
includesnewdesign, alternations, tenant improvementsandretrofitsfor healthcare, higher education, andcivicfacilities.
Matt isaLosAngelesAffiliateBoardMember andactivementor of ACEMentoringandwasnamedanNational OutstandingMentor
in2015. Matt isalsoamember of thenational GuidelinesCommitteefor theCouncil of AmericanStructural Engineers, amember of
theTechnical AdvisoryCommitteefor theUSResiliencyCouncil, andapast subcommitteechair for SEAOSCBuildingsat RiskSummit.
Heisadisaster serviceworker volunteer throughtheCaliforniaOESSafetyAssessment Program. Matt alsoservesasamember of the
part-timefacultyfor CaliforniaStateUniversity, Fullerton.
SandraBiddulph, SE? Principal DCI Engineers, Irvine
ACalifornianative, Sandrahasbeen practicing Structural Engineering for over 25 yearson thewest coast, and isaPrincipal at DCI
Engineers?Irvineoffice. Sincejoiningthecompany, Sandrahasbeenanintegral additiontotheDCIteam. Shebringsanabundanceof
knowledgeonawidearrayof buildingtypes, designtechniques, andanimpressiveunderstandingof codesandregulations. Sandra
appreciatestheart of structural design; watching aproject cometogether, fromtheinitial project conception through construction
administration, with a tangible finished product that becomes a part of our built environment. Sandra earned her Bachelor of
Science in Architectural Engineering from Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, has served on the Board of Directors for SEAOC, and is a
Past-President of theStructural Engineers?Associationof SanDiego.
Josh Gebelein, SE, AssociatePrincipal ? Brandow &Johnston, Inc.
JoshGebeleinhasover 16yearsof structural engineeringexperienceandhasdistinguishedhimself asaversatilestructural engineer
onvariousiconicprojectsintheSouthernCaliforniaregion. HeiscurrentlyanAssociatePrincipal at Brandow&Johnstonandserves
asVice-Chair on theSEAOSCSeismology Committee. Josh ispassionateabout seismology and itseffectson seismicbuilding safety,
alongwiththeimplementationof seismicresearchintoengineeringpractice. Hisproject experiencerunsthegamut frommundane
improvementstohigh-performancedesigns, andalsoincludesinternational projects, forensicsandearthquakereconnaissance. Josh
feelsthat seismicengineering isoften morean art than science, and our social challengeisto continually striveto mitigatearisk
which the general public does not fully appreciate. His personal goal is to make a positive difference within the structural
engineeringcommunitybothlocallyandglobally, believingthat evensmall differencescansavelives.
JackieVinkler, SEPrincipal John A. Martin &Associates
JackieVinkler maintainsadiverseandhighlyvisibleportfolioof structural engineeringprojectsandtrusted, long-termrelationships
withclients. Shehasmorethan25yearsof structural engineeringexperience, havingcompletedbuildingdesignandarchitecturally
sensitive seismic retrofits for complex structures and buildings in healthcare, higher education, entertainment, hospitality,
commercial, residential and cultural realms. She has also led teams of structural engineers to complete seismic evaluations of
extensive building portfolios, as far reaching as the USState Department embassies and residential buildings overseas. Jackie is
known for her levels of precision and a passion for meeting client deadlines and budgets. Her collaboration with high profile
architectural counterpartshasconsistentlyproducedcreativestructural designsolutionswhichachievethevisionsof project?sdivers5e
constituencies, includingdesigners, owners, andstakeholders.
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BSC
MANAGEMENT
The BSCManagement Team looks forward to working with SEAOSCmembers and
directors in our mutual effort to improve member benefits and increase the positive
impact of the association on the structural engineering profession and Southern
Californiacommunities.
Thismonth, we?dliketohighlight DaleDullabaun, Director of Finance&Accountingand
RolandRonquillo, AccountingCoordinator.

DaleDullabaun, Director of Finance&Accounting
-

WorkswiththeSEAOSCExecutiveDirector tooverseefinancial operations
Preparesfinancial reports

Daleoverseestheaccountingandotheradministrativefunctionsof BSCManagement andits
client organizations, workingcloselywiththeexecutivedirectorsandtreasurersof each
organizationonbudget andfinancial matters.

Roland Ronquillo, AccountingCoordinator
-

Processesmembershipdue
Processesanypaymentstothesociety/receivables

Numbersarenot onlyhisprofoundinterest;healsolovescookinganddoinghandyman?
s
workaswell.
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OURBOARDMEMBERS
UPCLOSE
Lorena Arce istheSouthwest Regional Engineer for theAISC.SherepresentsSouthern
California, Arizona, Southern Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, Western Colorado, and Hawaii. She
works with design professionals as an educational resource on the technical and economic
aspectsof buildingwithstructural steel.
Prior tojoining AISC, Lorenaworked for several yearsasafield engineer for Hilti, developing
project andapplicationsolutionsbyworkingwithlocal designandconstructionprofessionals
intheLosAngelesarea. ShereceivedaBachelor of Scienceincivil engineeringfromCalifornia
State University, Long Beach, with an emphasis in structural engineering. After graduating, Lorena began her career as a design
engineer for VanDorpeChouAssociates, Inc. inOrange, Californiaandobtainedher CaliforniaProfessional Engineer license.
"I wassurprisedandhonoredtobeaskedtobeontheBoardof DirectorsforSEAOSC. Mydedicationtotheprofessionof civil engineeringhas
beeninplacesincemydaysasaCSULBstudent. I learnedthat it wasbothanaccomplishment anda blessingtofindmyself onthevergeof
enteringthisnobleprofession. Myinvolvement inSEAOSCwasabit deferred, sinceI spent themajorityof freetimededicatedtotheeffortsof
the local ASCEchapter, mostly through it'sYounger Member Forum. Asmy understanding of the industry grew, I realized that it was
important that I dedicatesometimetobuildingmynetworkwithinthestructural engineeringcommunity. I begancomingaroundtosome
of themeetingsandthat ever-so-frighteningfeelingof not knowinganybodyintheroomwasquicklysquashedonceI introducedmyself to
Mr. LucasFloriani, thethenchairof theSEAOSCYoungerMemeberCommittee. Myinvolvement inSEAOSCtodayisdeeplyrootedinmydesire
togivebacktoa communitythat hasgivenmesomuchpersonallyandprofessionally. I relishinthethought that I couldhelpshapethe
futureof engineering, andspecificallystructural engineering. I cannot doit alone, andsoI alignmyself withgreat mindswiththeideal that
together, wecanmakeadifference."

Edgar Plazola isa project engineer with Insight Structural Engineers(Insight). He isa second year
board member and board contact for the Existing Buildings Committee. Edgar received his Bachelor of
Science in Civil Engineering from the California State Polytechnic University, Pomona and Master of
Engineering in Structural Design from the University of Southern California. He is a licensed Civil and
Structural engineer in thestateof Californiaand aDisaster ServiceWorker certified by Cal OES. Edgar began
hiscareer at MiyamotoInternational shortly after graduating fromCal Poly Pomonaand later joined Insight
in 2005. At Insight, Edgar providesstructural engineering solutionson a wide variety of projectsincluding
hospitals, commercial office buildings, tenant improvements, and the seismic retrofit/rehabilitation of
variousbuildingsintheLosAngelesarea.
Edgar becameinvolvedinSEAOSCasastudent member at Cal PolyPomonaandwasarecipient of astudent scholarshipin2001. In2013
heearned an Excellencein Structural Engineering Merit Award for SustainableDesign for theVasquezRocksproject. Edgar isproud of
thework SEAOSCperformsand isthankful for theopportunity toserveasaboard member. Outsideof theassociation, Edgar isathird
year mentor for USC?s First Generation College Student Mentorship Program and parent volunteer for the Girl Scouts of America
DowntownLosAngelesTroop.
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EDUCATION
COMMITTEE
Wearepleased to announceDaniel Fox asour new Education CommitteeChair!
Daniel Fox isa Project Manager for MHPStructural Engineers
and has a Bachelors of Science Degree in Architectural
EngineeringfromCal PolySanLuisObispo. DanisalicensedCivil
and Structural Engineer and has been working in the industry
for 10 years. Heisvery excited to head thecommitteeand has
manyexcitingplansfor our upcomingeventsthisyear.

WewouldalsoliketothankTimKaucher, Former EducationCommitteeChair for hismanyyears
of excellence&service!
SEAOSCEducation Pillar Mission
Offer worldclassandstateof theart educational opportunities. Providesynergisticlearningopportunitiesamongour memberson topics
of interest.
SEAOSCEducation CommitteeMission
TheEducation Committeeseeksto serveSEAOSCmembersby providing easy accessto continuing education, through presentationson
topicsthat arecurrent, relevant, and important to thefield of structural engineering. Additionally, thecommitteeintendsto foster and
promotethecontributionsof structural engineersto society by providing aplacefor membersto shareknowledgeand learn fromeach
other.
SEAOSCEducation CommitteeStanding Charges
Annual routine tasksperformed by the committee include providing ten monthly webinarswith at least two being topicsthat interest
engineers beyond the SEAOSC membership and which will be advertised nationwide. Provide seven dinner (or lunch) meeting
presentationsincluding amix of technical topics, casestudies, and discussionson businesspractices(thisdoesnot includetheFebruary
Student Night meeting or theJunePast President and Awardsmeeting). Thetarget goal will beeighty attendeesfor each dinner/lunch
meeting presentation. Host and plan the Winter and Spring Education Programs. Hold regular Education Committee Meetings with a
minimum of one meeting every other month, alternating between in-person meetings and phone meetings, increase to one meeting
each month asneeded. Each committee member will be responsible for coordinating at least one event. Collaborate with the Younger
Member Committee to increase the number of jobsite tours and educational trips offered. Participate in planning and/or topic
coordination for theTri-Countiesand OrangeCounty meetings. Participatein planning and/or topiccoordination for theannual Buildings
at RiskSummit. ProvideaSEAOSCrepresentativeontheSEAOCWebinar Committee.
Investigatevariousmethodsof increasingwebinar participation. Incorporatemoreinteractionwiththewebinar audience(e.g., polls, etc.).
Investigate a new forumfor membersto educate each other. Collaborate with all SEAOSCCommittees, particularly the Seismology and
Existing Buildings Committees, to offer presentations related to new technical bulletins. Consider lowering costs for Education Events.
With the Board, implement a policy for fee waivers or reduction for Education Committee Members who plan an event. Performtasks
delegatedtothecommitteebytheSEAOSCBOD.
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2016NEW
MEMBERS

Welcome New Members - January 2016
Affiliate
GlenGranholm, gg@safe-t-proof.com, Safe-T-Proof PreparednessCo., Inc.
Young Associate
Mr. DavidRamirez, davidjr.ramirez@gmail.com, VTMI
Mr. Omar Mauricio, omauricio@fjengineering.com, FJEngineering+Design
Industry
JohnMentzer, jm@etcusa.net, ETCBuilding&Design, Inc.
Member
Jennifer Carey, jennifer.carey@unirac.com, Unirac, Inc.
Member SE
MarkAden, maden@dci-engineers.com, DCIEngineers
Student
CaliforniaStateUniversityof Fullerton
CaliforniaStateUniversityNorthridge
CaliforniaPolytechnicStateUniversity, SanLuisObispo
ColumbiaUniversity
Universityof Memphis
Universityof SouthernCalifornia
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Obit uary
Richard Lee Hess
SEAOSC Past-President 2003-2004
Richard Lee Hess passed away on February 10, 2016, very peacefully and at home, surrounded by his precious
family. Hehad struggled with avery aggressivekidney cancer for theyear, which later metastasized, and sadly, we
lost him.
HewasborninOrangeCounty, CAonFebruary1, 1935. Hewasaveryhardworker, never wantingtoretireandatrue
inspirationinworkethicsandeducation. HegraduatedwithaBSdegreefromM.I.T.in1957.
Moving closer to home he graduated with a MSfromStanford University in 1958. Shortly after that he acquired a
MBAfromtheUniversity of San Francisco. Finally acoupleof yearsago, hewent back to school and graduated with
another MSfromCSULB. AsalicensedStructural andCivil Engineer hespecializedin seismicretrofitsandhashadhis
ownCompany, HessEngineering, Inc., since1992.
He was instrumental in his family?s appreciation and love of mathematics, science, classical music, history and
philosophy. Hewasavoraciousreader, inspiringgreat discussions.
Heso enjoyed fishing, hiking, gardening, travelling and wasadevoted husband to hiswife, Susie, of 52 years. They
have3 children, Gregory, Craig and Nicolaand their spouses, Shirley, Kimberly and GeorgeVarela. They areproud of
their 8 grandchildren, Alex, Angie, Darcelle, Kelda, Colter, Ethan, Mason and Anna. Also of their great grandson,
Nickolas. Richardhumblyregardedthesefamiliesashisgreatest accomplishment.
Serviceswereprivate. Thefamilyappreciatesall thekindwords, condolencesandsympathyaswecelebratehislife.
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PAST
EVENTS
The Tri-Counties SEAOSCdinner meeting took place in Santa Maria on
January 12. Central Coast engineersnetworked with their colleaguesfrom
MorroBay, Ventura, andall pointsinbetween.
Thetechnical presentation wasgiven by Cal Poly SLOprofessor John Lawson
SE. Thetopic, casestudiesof rain-inducedroof failures, wasbothtimelyand
informative. John?s insight into roof slope and scupper sizing was
appreciatedbytheattendees. ThankyoutoJohn(GoMustangs!).
Jeff Haight, SE
Tri-CountiesDirector, SEAOSC
The SEAOSCWinter Education Program took place at the Grand Event Center in Long Beach on Friday &
Saturday, January29&30. Attendeeshadtheopportunitytoearnupto9PDHcreditsfor bothdays.
On Friday, we were fortunate to have a variety of presentations available for our attendees. Starting of the
program was Keith Porter presenting on "Understanding Seismic Risk Assessment". Later, Curt Haselton
presented on FEMAP-58 Seismic Performance Assessment of Buildings and Bill Stutsman presented on Los
Angeles Soft Story Retrofit Ordinance Examples. The SEAOSCExisting Building and Seismology Committees
presented during the last half of the day. On Saturday, Jesse Karns presented on Disproportionate Collapse
Mitigation.
Thankyoutoall presenters, attendeesandeveryonethat helpedwiththeeducational content andplanningof
thisevent.
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T: (562) 908-6131 - F: (310) 437-0585
seaosc@seaosc.org - www.seaosc.org
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Student Sch ol arsh i p A w ards
Ni gh t & Job Fai r
On February 3rd, SEAOSCandtheYounger MembersCommitteehosteditsannual Student Scholarship

Awards Night at Luminarias Restaurant in Monterey Park. Every year, this event is organized to
showcase engineering students who have excelled in their studies. This occasion provides students
opportunitiestointeract withindustryprofessionalsat theJobFair. Students, membersandguestslater
sat down to a dinner, presentation and scholarships awards ceremony. This year over 10 company
sponsorsjoinedusfor thejobfair andatotal of 6scholarshipswereawardedtodeservingstudents.
At the job fair, students were able to share their personal and scholastic achievements with
company representativeswhile in turn these representativesshared information about their company
andemployment opportunities. Studentsfromover 10universitiesattendedthe
jobfair. ThecommitteewashonoredtohaveThomasA. Sabol, PhD, SEspeak
at thisevent on the?Design of the Getty Center, AHistorical Perspective?, which showcased thedesign
and engineering of the famous Getty Center. Dr. Sabol showed how complex architectural details were
accommodated by hidden complex structural systems, a rare peek behind the scenes. His presentation was
inspiringtotheyoungstudentsinattendanceandatreat for seasoned
professionals.
TheYoung MembersCommitteeselectsscholarship winnersbased on
their grades, campus involvement, professor?s letter of
recommendations, involvement with SEAOSCor the industry, work
experience, and Xfactors(intangibles). Fromthestudentswho
attended, 6 were awarded scholarships. $1,500 scholarships
were awarded to Ricky J. Carillo from California Baptist
University; Emily Yu from California Polytechnic State
University, Pomona; Anthony Keshishnian from California
PolytechnicStateUniversity, San LuisObispo; CandiceChong fromCSULong Beach and Manfred Kissling
fromLoyolaMarymount University. In addition to thefunding received fromour generousindustry and
individual donors, Margaret & Ken Blair graciously donate the $2,000 David & Margaret Narver
Scholarship every year to adeserving engineering student. Thisyear, thisscholarship wasawarded to
Kate Cuddington from California Polytechnic State University, San
Steel Manual RaffleWinner
LuisObispo.
SEAOSCPresident, Michelle Kam-Biron andSEAOSCYMCo-Chairs Nathan Jo and Paul St.
Pierre hosted this event and emphasized what a great organization SEAOSCis for professional
development, networking and togiveback toour field and community. Thiswasevident asthere
werewell over 100member, guest, industryandstudent attendeesthat day.
TheSEAOSCYMCommitteewould liketosay ?THA NK YOU?onceagain toall thestudents
and sponsors. This committee enjoys this particular event because they get the opportunity to
recognize students for their hard work, dedication and contributions to the structural engineering field. Thank you to the students,
company sponsorsand SEAOSCmembersand guestswho made thisnight a success. We look forward to seeing everyone again next
year andencourageanyonewhohasnot attendedtheSEAOSCStudent ScholarshipsAwardsNight toattendnext year!
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Student Sch ol arsh i p A w ard
Wi nners!

Nameslistedfromleft toright below.

KateCuddingtonistheCal PolySLOSEAOCFundraisingchair andthePresident of theCollegeof ArchitectureandEnvironmental
Design Ambassadors where she shares what the college has to offer to perspective students. She has studied structural engineering
abroadinLithuania, andplanstoleadaservicetriptoNepal withtheStructural EngineeringStudentsfor Humanity.

ManfredKisslingisaLoyolaMarymount University student who enjoysvolunteering in thecommunity. Heisan after school
math tutor and volunteers for WIDECAST in Costa Rica to save sea turtle nests. Manfred serves as the Bentley Systems Student
Ambassador wherehesharesandeducatesstudentsondifferent structural engineeringsoftwareplatforms.

Emily YuisveryactiveinCal PolyPomonawhereshevolunteersinmultipleclubsandisSecretaryof CPPASCE. Shehascontributed
to the structural analysis of the concrete canoe and showed her interest in structural engineering by always taking a lead in her
structural designclasses.

Ricky J. Carilloiscurrentlyastudent at Cal Baptist UniversityandservesasVice-President of CUBASCE.Hehasparticipatedin
the research of deep creep deformation of self-consolidating concrete and presented this research at SCCUR(Southern California
Conferencesfor UndergraduateResearch) in2014and2015.

Anthony KeshishnianisaCal Poly, SanLuisObispostudent whohasmanyscholasticachievements. HehastraveledtoHaiti to
providerelief withtheStructural EngineeringStudentsfor Humanity. Hisvolunteeringhasleft himwithaperspectiveof howstructural
engineerscanleavealastingimpressiononsociety.

CandiceChongistheAcademicChair at Cal StateLongBeachwhereshevolunteerswiththeCSULBASCE. Shedisplaysleadership
by being thecaptain of theASCE?sConcreteCanoe. Candiceisgaining structural engineering experienceat her internship with Michael
Baker International.
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THA NK YOU!
Student Sch ol arsh i p A w ard
Ni gh t Sponsors & Supporters
David & Margaret Narver Schol arship

GOLD
Arup
Buehler &Buehler Structural Engineers, Inc.
CaliforniaCodeCheck
Englekirk
HDR
Insight Structural Engineers
KNAConsultingEngineers
LPA, Inc.
NabihYoussef &Associates
NishkianChamberlainConsulting&Structural Engineers
Structural Focus
TectonicsConstruction
Si l ver
Attendeesof theSEAOSCAnnual HolidayParty
ACEMentor ProgramLosAngeles&OrangeCounties
Jeff CoronadoStructural EngineeringConsultants
Grossman&Speer Associates, Inc.
Makeitright, Inc.
JCEEngineeringGroup, Inc.
Jeff Ellis
Robert Lyons
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EISE
AWARDS

SEAOSC
2016 Excel l ence in St ruct ural
Engineering Awards
CALLFORENTRIES
TheStructural EngineersAssociation of Southern California(SEAOSC) istheSouthern Californiaprofessional organization
for Structural Engineers. Eachyear, throughSEAOSC?sExcellenceinStructural EngineeringAwardsprogram, recognitionis
given to SEAOSCMembers and Member SE?s that have demonstrated outstanding achievement and excellence in
structural engineeringpracticeandproject work. Theawardedprojectsandtheir recipientsserveasmodelsof excellence
in structural engineering representing CaliforniaStructural Engineers. TheSEAOSC2016 Awardswill bepresented at an
awardsceremonyanddinner at LuminariasRestaurant inMontereyPark, CAonJune1, 2016.

PURPOSE
The purpose of the SEAOSCExcellence in Structural Engineering Awards program is to publicly acknowledge
outstandingachievement increativedesign, technical innovation, best practicesanddemonstratedcontributions
tothepublicand/or profession. Additionally, it istheintent of theSEAOSCAwardsprogramtoeducatethepublic
as to the contributions of Structural Engineers to the built environment and public safety. Founded in 1929,
SEAOSCiscommittedtoadvancingtheart andscienceof structural engineering.
DEADLINEFORENTRIES
Entrieswith all supporting materials, formsand feesmust bereceived by 5 p.m. on Friday, April 29, 2016 at the
addresslisted below. NOEXCEPTIONS! Entry formsareincluded in thispacket of information. Entry information
packet and forms may also be downloaded from the SEAOSCwebsite (www.SEAOSC.org). All entry materials
should be clearly labeled as ?Submission for SEAOSC2016 Excellence in Structural Engineering Awards?and
deliveredtothefollowingaddress:
SEAOSC2016ExcellenceinStructural EngineeringAwards
c/oRobert Lyons, PE, SE
RishaEngineering
410East CypressAvenue
Burbank, California 91501

Learn more and appl y HERE
11300W.OlympicBlvd, LosAngeles, CA90064
T: (562) 908-6131 - F: (310) 437-0585
seaosc@seaosc.org - www.seaosc.org
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IMPORTANT MESSAGE
SEAOSC has avoided increasing the LA Dinner Meeting
registration prices for several years. We are pleased with the
increase in attendance this year and thank you for your
support! To promote SEAOSC Membership benefits, and to
adapt to rapidly changing meeting needs and trends, our
dinner rate will be two-tiered and increase as of the April LA
Dinner Meeting. The prices for the SEAOSC Dinner Meetings
will change to the following:
Members:
Pre-registered - 6 days in advance: $45
Pre-registered 5 days in advance and On-site: $55
Non-Members:
Pre-registered - 6 days in advance: $55
Pre-registered 5 days in advance and On-site: $65
We look forward to seeing you at our next event!
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LA DINNER MEETING
The Gold Medal Address: Designing with computers

M arch 2, 2016
Location:

Luminarias, 3500RamonaBlvd., MontereyPark, CA91754

Time:

Networking: 5:30pm? 6:30pm
Dinner: 6:30pm

Cost:

Membersand Guests: $35; Walk-ins: $45; TableReservation: $245

Topic
It isrelativelycommontohear thesenior membersof our professionexhort our morejunior membersto?stopusingcomputer models?,
particularlyearlyinthedesignprocess. However, acomputer analysisprogrammeisreallyjust asuperior calculator (slideruleor log
table). Whyshouldn?ttheybeusedbyengineerstoget afast appreciationof thestructural behaviour of their idea?What isit about
makingaquicksketchandahandcalculationthat makesit somoreinformativethanacomputer model, whichisrepletewithstresses,
deflectedshapes, loads, reactionsandmanyother informativeresults?
Surelywhat wereallywant isthewiseuseof computer models, evenearlyinthedesignprocess. Avirtual explorationof thedesignspace;
manymodelsof different complexity, crosscheckingfor fundamental structural behaviour; sensitivitystudiesagainst variousinput
parameters; tonameafewof thedifferent strategiesavailable.
I thinkthat our senior membersshouldtryandlearnthecapabilitiesof moderncomputingsothat theycanteachtheir colleagueshowto
get themost out.
Present er
Presentingonbehalf of TristramCarfrae.

BruceDanziger isanAssociatePrincipal withArupandhasworkedinArup'sofficesinLosAngeles, San
Francisco, NewYork, LondonandSeville. Hiseducationjoinedarchitectural designwithstructural engineering.
WhileinLondon, hehelpeddesigninnovativestructuresandsupervisedconstructionfor thePavilionof the
Futureat the1992Universal ExpositioninSeville, Spain. Theseearlyworkexperienceshaveshapedtherest of
hiscareer.
BrucehasbeentheLeadStructural Engineer for several performingartscentersandother cultural venues. His
broadrangeof experienceincludessteel, concrete, wood, masonry, glass, stone, lightweight structures, project
management andconstructionadministration. Brucehastaught at theSouthernCaliforniaInstituteof
Architecture(SCI_Arc), theUniversityof PuertoRicoSchool of Architectureandhewasavisitingprofessor at Rensselaer Polytechnic
InstituteastheBedfordChair teachingcourseswithstudentsfromboththecivil engineeringandarchitecturedepartments.

Click HERE to register.
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WEBINAR
Roof Drainage: Not my problem? . Maybe.
March 15, 2016
12pm- 1pm
PRICE:

Member Price:

$75.00

NonMember Price: $150.00
SEAPrice:

$100.00

TOPIC
Structural Engineerstraditionally have little involvement in the drainage of large flat roof systems; however,
rain induced loading and ponding issues can have significant impact to the overall project's performance.
Provisionsin thecurrent ASCE7 aswell asother applicabledesign codescan causethedesign professional to
bear unnecessaryriskstodeniedroofingwarrantyclaimsandroof collapses. Thiswebinar will illustrateseveral
case studies of rain-induced collapses, and the perceived responsibility of the Structural Engineer and other
designprofessionals. Ademonstrationof "best practices" will beprovidedalongwithhowtonavigateexisting
codeprovisionsthat aresometimesseeminglyinconflict withother eachother.

SPEAKER
John Lawson is a licensed Structural Engineer in California and Arizona and has
overseenthedesignof over 100millionsquarefeet of low-sloperoof systems. Hehasa
Masters degree in Structural Engineer from Stanford University, and a Bachelors in
Architectural Engineering from Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, where he is currently a
tenure-trackprofessor.
Mr. Lawson is also a Structural Specialist in FEMA?s Urban Search & Rescue program,
with special training in collapsed structures, and has been deployed to earthquakes, hurricanes, and the
OklahomaCityBombing.

learn more & register

here
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LA DINNER MEETING
The 2016 Code Change: The Building
Official?s perspective
April 6, 2016
PRICE:

Members:
Pre-registered - On or before April 1st: $45
Pre-registered - After April 1st and On-site: $55
Non-Members:
Pre-registered - On or before April 1st: $55
Pre-registered - After April 1st and On-site: $65
Tabl e: $245
St udent s: $25

We'll haveover 10buildingindustryexhibitorssothat attendeescanlearn
about current buildingproducts!

TOPIC
Weall know 2016isacodechangeyear. At thisdinner meeting, four prominent Southern CaliforniaBuilding Officials
will head apanel discussion focused on theupcoming codechange. Thepresentation will offer theBuilding Officials?
perspectivesonthecodechangeastheyaddressthequestionsandconcernsweasengineersarepondering. Questions
such as, what isyour jurisdiction?sprocessfor reviewing and implementing thenew code?What kind of backlog and
bin time can engineering firmsexpect around the New Year time frame?Along with the code change, will there be
changestotheplancheckprocess?Thesequestionsandmorewill betopicsof thediscussion.

PANELISTS
Colin Kumabe, MetroPlanCheckChief, Cityof LosAngelesDepartment of BuildingandSafety
DouglasHumphrey, Regional Manager, Divisionof theStateArchitect
David Khorram, Superintendent of BuildingandSafety, Cityof LongBeachDepartment of Development Services
David Neou, Structural Technical Lead, Officeof StatewideHealthPlanningandDevelopment
Moderator: Jeff Ellis, SEAOSCPresident-Elect

Registrationtoopensoon.
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Are you a structural engineer or code
professional in Arizona, California or Nevada and
want to attend NASCC: The Steel Conference in
April 13-15, 2016? If so tell us how you will
benefit from attending The Steel Conference and
you could win a travel stipend of $1,000 and a
free full registration!
There are 20 travel stipends available! The Steel
Conference is designed to provide exposure to
the most advanced industry knowledge as well as
opportunities to network with key industry
personnel. To apply for the stipend, visit
www.cvsic.org/CVSICProfessionals. 20 winners
will be chosen on March 1, 2016.
For additional CVSIC program information,
please contact Lorena Arce at arce@aisc.org or
Kristy Davis at davis@aisc.org

YOUR
AD
HERE

Want to place a
display ad?
Find out how HERE.
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Holm es Culley is a California based structural engineering
firm dedicated to providing quality service and creative design
solutions. As part of the New Zealand based Holmes Group, we
are an international practice with over 300 professionals in six
offices, providing engineering expertise to clients along the
West Coast and throughout the Pacific Region.
We are seeking structural engineers with 5+ years design
experience for both our San Francisco and Los Angeles offices;
M.S. degree in Structural Engineering and PE license are
preferred.
Check us out at www.holmesculley.com and send your resume
with cover letter to hr@holmesculley.com
Job Requir em ent s: -B.S. and/or M.S. Degree in Civil /
Structural Engineering.
-5+ years working in the field of structural engineering.
-Licensed Professional Engineer (PE) in the state of California.
-Seismic design experience or education.
-Verbal communication skills, including listening and questioning.
-Written communication skills, including report writing.
-Coaching/mentoring skills
-Presentation skills to contribute to team talks, and project
presentations.
-Time management skills.
-Computer software skills: Intermediate MS Word, Advanced MS
Excel, Intermediate ETABS, SAP, Risa (or equivalent).
-Problem-solving skills.
-Sound technical skills: understands structural engineering design
principles.
-Team player: works with project team.
-Willing to travel to other locations for periods of time to undertake
projects.

Are you looking to share your talents with a
collaborative, fun group of engineers
working in a dynamic downtown San
Francisco office on some of the most
challenging and exciting structural and
seismic projects in California and around the
world? Do you want to be part of an exciting
and thoughtful team in a work environment
that actively encourages and supports
individual professional growth through
ongoing education, training, and
mentoring? If so, FORELL/ ELSESSER wants
to hear from you! We are currently looking
to add a Senior Engineer with a Masters?
degree in civil/ structural engineering and
minimum 5 years?experience to our team.
California SE required.
Find out more about us and this opportunity
at www.forell.com. Interested candidates
should forward their resumes and cover
letter to recruiting@forell.com

KNA CONSULTI NG ENGI NEERS -- I RVI NE
KNA Consulting Engineers has immediate openings for
motivated engineers at all experience levels. KNA
specializes in structural engineering of educational, civic
and healthcare facilities. We are located in Irvine just
minutes from the Spectrum. Our team is a dedicated
group of resourceful, friendly, innovative and hard
working professionals and we are looking for the same
qualifications in responding candidates. Successful
candidates shall possess excellent communication skills
and be able to effectively collaborate with clients,
owners, contractors and other design professionals. KNA
offers competitive compensation along with a
comprehensive benefit package.
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS: BS-ARCE or BSCE
(structural) from an accredited university, California
seismic engineering background and proficiency with
the California Building Code and other related codes.
Experienced candidates should also have PE or SE
license, OSHPD or DSA experience and working
proficiency with Revit. Entry-level candidates should
have EIT Certification.
PLEASE DO NOT RESPOND IF YOU DO NOT MEET THE
REQUIRED MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS. Qualified
candidates are invited to submit their resume along with
a cover letter to careers@KNAconsulting.com. For more
information, please visit us at www.KNAconsulting.com.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Want t o pl ace a Job Ad?
1/ 4 page ad f or $100
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COMMITTEE
LEADERS

BOARDOF
DIRECTORS
July 1, 2015- June30, 2016
TheSEAOSCBoardof Directorsworksonthebehalf
of ourmembership. If therearegeneral orspecific
itemsyouwouldliketoseetheBoardof Directors
addressordiscusspleasecontact anyof theSEAOSC
Boardmembers.

Get involved!MembersareinvitedtojoinaSEAOSCcommittee. Pleasecontact thechairperson
forinformationoncurrent projectsandmeetingtimes, datesandlocations.
Committees
*Board Contact
Phone
Chair &Vice-Chairs
Membership
VictoriaWigle*
213-330-7000
KerryRegan
818-729-9777
ChristianCody
323-907-2523
ToddBrown*
NathanJo
Paul St. Pierre

714-997-1145
818-441-8014
562-754-0258

tbrown@dalechristian.com
nathanjo@gmail.com
paulleonstpierre@gmail.com

Image&PublicRelations

Paul VanBenschoten*
KenO?Dell
Samuel Mengelkoch

818-285-2650
562-985-3200
310-323-9924

vanbenschoten@coffman.com
kodell@mhpse.com
smengelkoch@structuralfocus.com

Technology

JenayRoot *
CaseyHemmatyar

310-437-0555
888-889-5643

jenay@seaosc.org
ckh@psfeg.com

Education

LorenaArce*
Daniel Fox

562-332-0990
562-985-3200

arce@aisc.org
dfox@mhpse.com

Professional Bus. Practices

BobLyons*

818-729-9777

blyons@risha.com

Building Codes&Stds.

Jeff Ellis*
Carl Sramek

714-738-2029
562-799-6010

jellis@strongtie.com
sramekca@aol.com

Seismology

ColinKumabe*
JesseKarns
Mikhail Gershfeld
Ashi Dhalwala
ColinKumabe

213-482-0447
562-964-7962
253-565-6600
310-828-1422
213-482-0447

colin.kumabe@lacity.org
jkarns@sideplate.com
mikhail.gershfeld@gmail.com
ceginc1@yahoo.com
colin.kumabe@lacity.org

Existing Buildings

Edgar Plazola*
Daniel Zepeda

310-640-0123
213-596-5000

eplazola@insight-se.com
dzepeda@degenkolb.com

Disaster Emergency Svcs.

JosephValancius*
DougLitchfield

818-240-1919
818-913-3558

valancius@kcse.com
dlitchfield@mwdh2o.com

Quality Assurance

BobLyons*

818-729-9777

blyons@risha.com

Legislative

KevinO?Connell*

213-271-1934

kdoconnell@sgh.com

SustainableDesign

Jeff Haight*

805-963-1210

jhaight@eshse.com

EPRSAd Hoc

LeoTorres

818-844-1969

torres@kcse.com

President-Elect
Jeff Ellis
jellis@strongtie.com
714-738-2029

Treasurer
Robert ?Bob?Lyons
blyons@risha.com
818-729-9777

vwigle@thorntontomasetti.com
kregan@bbse.com
christian.cody@hilti.com

Younger Members

President
MichelleKam-Biron
mkambiron@awc.org
805-498-4864

Email

ImmediatePast President
KevinO?Connell
kdoconnell@sgh.com
213-271-1934

Directors
LorenaArce
arce@aisc.org
562-332-0990
ToddBrown
tbrown@dalechristian.com
714-997-1145
JeffreyHaight
jhaight@eshse.com
805-963-1210
ColinKumabe
colin.kumabe@lacity.org
213-482-0447
Edgar Plazola
eplazola@insight-se.com
310-640-0123
JosephValancius
valancius@kcse.com
818-240-1919
Paul VanBenschoten
vanbenschoten@coffman.com
818-285-2650
VictoriaWigle
vwigle@thorntontomasetti.com
213-330-7000

Sub Cmte: Research
Sub Cmte: Steel Bldgs.

SEAOSCExecutiveDirector
LoisEhrlich
lois@seaosc.org
562-908-6131ext.173

Please visit

http://seaosc.org/about-structural-engineering/committees
t o view t he an n ual com m it t ee char ges an d t asks.
11300W.OlympicBlvd, LosAngeles, CA90064
T: (562) 908-6131 - F: (310) 437-0585
seaosc@seaosc.org - www.seaosc.org
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